### WEEKEND SERVICE NOTE

**Del 19 de marzo al 17 de septiembre de 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community College</th>
<th>Shoreline</th>
<th>Kenmore</th>
<th>Bothell</th>
<th>Kenmore</th>
<th>Bothell</th>
<th>Lake Forest</th>
<th>Shoreline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shoreline</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bothell</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kenmore</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lake Forest</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shoreline</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Route 331        |            |         |        |         |        |             |           |
| **Shoreline**     |            |         |        |         |        |             |           |
| **Bothell**       |            |         |        |         |        |             |           |
| **Kenmore**       |            |         |        |         |        |             |           |
| **Lake Forest**   |            |         |        |         |        |             |           |

**TIMETABLE SYMBOLS**

| W | Leaves at this time. Arrives about 3 minutes early. |

**How to Pay**

Al pagar, si desea, dé al conductor su cambio. Si viaja con ORCA LIFT*, dé al conductor su ORCA LIFT* tarjeta regional (boleto a bordo) o muestre su ORCA LIFT* tarjeta regional (boleto electrónico). Si no viaja con ORCA LIFT*, pase su tarjeta ORCA regional (boleto a bordo) o muestre su tarjeta ORCA regional (boleto electrónico). Las transferencias son válidas sólo en Metro. Para mayor información, vea la página web de Metro.

**What To Pay**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adultos (19 años y mayor)</th>
<th>$2.75</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jóvenes (13-18 años)</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORCA LIFT* Tarjeta ORCA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FFP card holders (registered seniors, Medicare, disabled) $1.00

| FFP card holders (registered seniors, Medicare, disabled) | $1.00 |

**Children (hasta los 5 años)**

| Children (hasta los 5 años) | $1.75 |

### Medicare, disabled

| Medicare, disabled | $1.75 |

Ganancias que reúnan los requisitos Medicare, disabildades.

| Medicare, disabildades | $1.75 |

### Medicare, disabled (personas mayores registradas, Medicare, discapacitados)

| Medicare, discapacitados | $1.75 |

Ganancias que reúnan los requisitos Medicare, discapacitados.

| Medicare, discapacitados | $1.75 |

### Medicare, discapacitados

| Medicare, discapacitados | $1.75 |

Ganancias que reúnan los requisitos Medicare, discapacitados.

| Medicare, discapacitados | $1.75 |
Route 331 Holiday Information!
Ruta 331 información sobre feriados

The holiday schedule for Route 331 will be operated on the following holidays. El horario de domingo para la ruta 331 se aplicará para los siguientes feriados:

- Memorial Day
- Labor Day
- Day of the Dead
- Columbus Day
- Thanksgiving
- Christmas Day
- New Year’s Day
- Martin Luther King Jr. Day
- President’s Day
- Easter

Accessible Formats
Pueden discapacitados que necesiten información en formatos accesibles may call 206-477-6066 (voice) or WA Relay: 711.

For more information on the accessibility of the route 522 during feriados, consulte la Guía de mapas de ruta y horarios de tránsito.

Snow/Emergancy Service
Servicio de emergencia/nieve

During adverse weather conditions, the bus may operate via the snow routing shown in this timetable. In the rare event that Metro declares an emergency, this route may continue to operate as a regular route. The Emergency Snow Network route. During such an event, it is expected to operate with the same route number and follow the same snow routing as shown in this timetable. Visit King County’s website for current snow service updates. Metro also registers for alerts from King County Public Alert Service and will send you a message via email or text. You can unsubscribe at any time by clicking "unsubscribe" in the alert.

Key to Symbols
AM/Lightner Type – PM/Darker Type

Transit Alerts
Metro also sends out an alert notification service via email or text. To choose the routes you want and the format you prefer, go to: Go to Metro's website to sign up.

Timetable Symbols
- W - Leaves at this time. Arrives about 3 minutes earlier.
- T - Makes all stops.
- S - Served on the following holidays.
- D - Free service.

331 WEEKDAY Entre semana
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